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Abstract

Previousapproachesto Finite StateOp-
timality Theoryhave supposedthatone
canbuild transducersmodellingthebe-
haviour of the constraints,e.g. that
would assignthe correctnumberof vi-
olationmarksto thecandidates.A con-
straintis calledlinear if thereis a linear
functionof theinput string’s lengththat
is anupperboundonthenumberof vio-
lation marksassigned.Quadraticcon-
straintscan assigna numberof marks
quadratic in the input’s length. We
shall prove that only linear constraints
can be realizedas a finite statetrans-
ducer. Some widely used alignment
constraints,e.g. for stressassignment,
arenot linear. Interestingly, thesecon-
straintshave alsobeencriticized in re-
centphonologicalliterature.

1 Intr oduction

Optimality Theory (OT) has been a leading
paradigm in linguistics, especially in phonol-
ogy, sinceits appearance(PrinceandSmolensky,
1993).Computationalaspectsof OT havebeenin-
vestigatedalreadysinceits earliestappearance.

Accordingto thebasicsuppositionsof OT, the
grammaris composedof two parts:theGen mod-
ulegeneratesa(possiblyinfinite) setof candidates
out of the given underlyingrepresentation,while
the Eval moduledeterminesthe optimal element
of this set. The optimal element(s)will become

the grammaticalform(s) (the surfacerepresenta-
tion, theoutputof theproductionprocess).There
is a universalsetof constraints, eachof themas-
signingagivennumberof violationmarksto each
of the candidates.For eachconstraintthesevi-
olation marksdefinea strict partial order called
harmonic ranking on the set of the candidates.
For eachlanguagethereis a (fully) ranked hier-
archy(i.e. asequenceof application)of thesecon-
straints,determiningwhich candidatewill be the
optimalonechosenby Eval. Within thelatter, the
highestranked constraintwill filter out thecandi-
datesin favour of alternative competitorsthatare
assignedfewer violation marks(being“more har-
monic” accordingto harmonicranking).Thenthe
secondhighestrankedconstraintwill filter out fur-
ther elementsof the remainingsetof candidates,
usingthesamemethod,etc.

In the last yearsresearchhasbeencarriedout
dealingwith thequestionwhetherOptimalityThe-
ory can be implementedusing finite statetech-
nology (FrankandSatta,1998; Karttunen,1998;
Gerdemannand v. Noord, 2000; Jäger, 2002).
Basedon the claim that phonologycan be best
approximatedin fact as a regular (rational) rela-
tion betweentheunderlyingrepresentationandthe
surfaceform (Johnson,1972;Koskenniemi,1983;
Kaplan andKay, 1994; Bird and Ellison, 1994),
anOT modelfor phonologyshouldalsoberealiz-
ablewith finite statetransducers(FSTs),suppos-
ing that themodelis adequateandnot too power-
ful for phonology.

Theideaof FiniteStateOptimalityTheoryis to
regard the grammaras the compositionof finite



statetransducers.The first one representsGen,
and producesthe set of the candidateswhen in-
puttingan underlyingform. The constraintscon-
stitutingEval actasfilters,outputtingtheharmon-
ical candidate(s)of their input set.They arecom-
posedby the“optimality operator”(oo) in aserial
way, following theactualhierarchy:

gen oo con1 oo con2 oo ... oo conN

The feasibility of Finite StateOptimality The-
ory consistsof threecomponents.The first and
leastexploredoneis askingwhich linguisticmod-
els usea Gen that can be formulatedas a (non-
deterministic)transducer. Previous work (Kart-
tunen,1998;Gerdemannandv. Noord,2000)has
usedthesyllabificationexample– theclassicalex-
amplesince(PrinceandSmolensky, 1993)– and
they have shown the Genof this paradigmto be
a regular relation. Ongoingwork shows thata fi-
nitetransducercanbewrittenthatrealizestheGen
of theOT modelfor metricalstructureandstress.
It would bea challengingtaskto investigatewhat
criteriaa linguistic modelshouldmeetfor its Gen
to bearegularrelation(seee.g. reduplicative mor-
phologies).

Thesecondquestion,themostelaboratedsofar,
asksif it is possibleto build a model(anoptimal-
ity operator),supposingonehastherequiredtrans-
ducersfor Gen,aswell assomesortof transducer
for eachof theconstraints.FrankandSatta(1998)
prove thatthis is possibleby usinglenient compo-
sition, if constraintsassignmaximally oneviola-
tion mark to eachcandidate.If we build a series
of � filters for eachconstraint,graduallyfiltering
out thosecandidateshaving at least

�
, thenat least�

, etc. violations(supposingtherearebettercan-
didates,otherwiseletting all pass),we canrealize
an OT-systemfor the casewhen there is an up-
perbound� on thenumberof violation marksas-
signedtoacandidate(“countingapproach”).Kart-
tunen(1998)implementsthis ideafor thesyllabi-
ficationparadigm.

The “matchingapproach”proposedby Gerde-
mann and van Noord (2000) doesnot need an
upper bound on the number of violations. It
alsousestransducersassigningviolationmarksfor
eachconstraint,but thekey ideais to createa set
including the non-optimalcandidatesby adding

extra violation marks. The output shouldmatch
thecomplementof this set(thelattermayalsoin-
cludestringsnot beinga candidate).Becauseof
the construction,exactnessis not alwaysguaran-
teed,and sometimesonly an approximationcan
be achieved, althoughit performsbetterthen the
“countingapproach”.

Therecentproposalby Jäger(2002)generalizes
the resultsof Gerdemannandvan Noord (2000),
andprovesthatanOT systemcanberealizedun-
der certainconditions: the OT model usesonly
rational output markednessconstraintsand opti-
mality is global. The point that concernsus the
most is that constraintsmust be rational. Infor-
mally speaking,aconstraintis saidto be“rational”
if thereexists a rational(regular) relation � such
that for any two candidates� and � , if thesecan
be generatedfrom the sameunderlyingrepresen-
tation then ���	�
������ if f � is moreharmonic
than� . In otherwords,for any inputstring, � cre-
atesthe setof worsecandidatesoriginatingfrom
thesameunderlyingrepresentation,aswell aspos-
sibly somenoncompetitorstrings. In this case,a
simplefilter canbebuilt from � , usinggeneralized
lenient composition.

Thethird questionconcerningthefeasibility of
Finite StateOptimality Theoryis whatconstraints
can be modelledas a finite transducerfollowing
the needsof the approachused: assigningviola-
tion marksin the caseof (Karttunen,1998) and
(Gerdemannandv. Noord, 2000); or mappinga
candidateto its lessharmoniccompetitorsin the
caseof (Jäger, 2002).

Only “output markedness” constraints have
been consideredso far, i.e. violations depend
only on the form of the candidate,an not on the
underlyingrepresentationthey are derived from.
Furthermore,violationsshouldbe assignedusing
standardstringmanipulationtechniques,andsome
sortof locality is probablyalsorequired.

In this paperwe shall prove that no violation
markassigningtransducercanbebuilt for thetype
of constraintsthat have no linear bound on the
numberof violationmarksassigned,in functionof
the input string’s length (non-linearconstraints).
Theexamplesof this typeof constraintcomefrom
thebiggerfamily calledthealignmentconstraints
(McCarthyandPrince,1993),andarewidely used



in state-of-the-artphonological-morphological lit-
erature.Thesearegradientconstraintsin the fol-
lowing sense:1 they can assignmore violation
marksto thesameundesiredsubstringof thecan-
didate,in functionof thedegreeof theviolation’s
seriousness.Gradiencein general,and gradient
alignmentconstraintsin particularhave recently
beenheavily criticisedby McCarthy(2002)onlin-
guistic grounds,that align nicely with my argu-
mentsagainsttheiruse.

2 Gradient Constraints in OT

As mentioned,in the most commonformulation
constraintsassignviolation marks to the candi-
dates.A candidatecanbe assignedmultiple vio-
lation marksby oneconstraint,andlinguistic lit-
eratureon Optimality Theory hashad threehy-
pothesesaboutthe natureof multiple violations,
implicit in (PrinceandSmolensky, 1993). Quot-
ing McCarthy(2002):

� Locus hypothesis: A violation mark is as-
signedfor eachinstanceor locus of violation
within a candidate.Whenpresentedwith a
right candidate,then,any OT constraintcan
assignmultipleviolationmarks.

� Gradience hypothesis: Someconstraints,by
virtue of their formulation,assessviolations
gradiently. Theseconstraintscanassignmul-
tiple violation marksevenwhenthereis just
asinglelocusof violation.

� Homogeneity hypothesis: Multiple violations
of a constraintfrom eithersourceareadded
togetherin evaluatinga candidate. No dis-
tinction is madebetweenmultiple violation
marksderivedfrom theLocushypothesisand
thosederivedfrom theGradiencehypothesis.

Here, we are following McCarthy’s terminol-
ogy, andin this papera “gradientconstraint”is a
constraintthatcanassignmultipleviolation-marks

1It should be emphasizedthat the term “gradient con-
straint” hasbeenusedin Finite StateOT literatureto referto
any typeof constraintsthat canassignmorethanoneviola-
tion markto acandidate.A constraintlikeParse,disfavouring
the underparsingof someelementsof the candidate,would
assignoneviolation markto eachunderparsedunit (cf. locus
hypothesis,bellow), andthereforehasbeensaidto beagradi-
entconstraint.But it is notaccordingto theabove definition.

to thesamesubstringof thecandidate,depending
on how muchdisfavouredthegivenstructureis.

McCarthy makes the distinction betweentwo
typesof gradientconstraints.Some(vertical,col-
lective andscalargradience)arealwayslimited in
extent of violation: they canassign� ,

�
,
�
,... or� violation marks,dependingon how seriousthe

violation is. This meansthat the decisionof as-
signing violation marksis madelocally, and the
numberof violation marksassignedto the whole
candidateis maximally linear in the lengthof the
string.

But what McCarthy calls “horizontal gradi-
ence”, basically the family of alignment con-
straintsdiscussedin the next section,is different
in nature.They assignviolation marksin propor-
tion to somedistancewithin thestring.Therefore,
aswe shall seeon someexamples,thenumberof
violation marksassignedto onecandidatemaybe
quadraticin thelengthof thecandidate.

McCarthy claims that gradienceis not inher-
ently a propertyof Optimality Theory(andthere-
fore the homogeneityhypothesiscan also be
avoided).Gradientconstraintswith alimitednum-
ber of violation markscan be rewritten as a se-
ries of non-gradientconstraints:� �

, � �
, ..., � � ,

where��� assignsoneviolationmarkexactly if the
gradientversionwouldassignat least� violations.
(Onewouldobviouslysupposeaninherentuniver-
salrankingfor theseconstraints.)

Furthermore,afterhaving discussedtherelevant
OT literature,McCarthy(2002)bringsheavy lin-
guistic argumentsagainst“horizontal gradience”
constraints. He proposesa new family of con-
straints(“quantizedalignment”) instead,that are
not gradient. The numberof violation marksas-
signedby themis upperboundedby thelengthof
theinput string.

From the point of view of finite statetechnol-
ogy, vertical,collective andscalargradiencecon-
straintsdo not seemto posea problem,it would
not betoo hardto build therespective transducers
assigningviolation marks. The sameappliesto
McCarthy’s quantizedalignmentconstraints.But
some of the widely used alignment constraints
(e.g. for stressassignment),criticized by Mc-
Carthy, do not correspondto a regularrelation,as
we shallprove in thispaper.



3 Alignment constraints for stress

Typical gradient constraintsin OT are the so-
called “alignment constraints”,usedmainly for
metricalstressassignmentandinfixation. Herewe
shallpresenttheexampleof metricalstress.

The classicalway of analysingmetrical stress
within an OT framework goesback to the very
first yearsof OT (McCarthy and Prince, 1993),
basedamong others on earlier works of Bruce
Hayes(1981). Gen assignsa three-level hierar-
chical metrical structureto eachelementof the
candidateset. Somesyllablesareorganizedinto
feet,andtheprosodicword consistsof thesefeet,
as well as the syllablesthat are not parsedinto
feet.(Unlike in thesyllabificationexample,anun-
parsedelementis still pronounced.)Eachfoot has
aheadsyllable,andtheprosodicwordhasexactly
onehead(main) foot. The headsyllablesarethe
onesbearingstress:theheadsyllableof themain
foot bearstheprimarystress,while theheadsylla-
blesof thenonmainfeetbearsecondarystress:

������� ����� � � ��� ����� ���

Here squaredbrackets refer to the main foot,
parenthesesrefer to the non-mainones. Num-
bersshow theplaceof stress,

�
standsfor primary

stress,and
�

for secondaryone.
The output of Gen is the set of all possible

parsesof the input (the underlyingform). That
is: all possibledistributionsof mainandnon-main
feet, including all possibledistributions of head
syllableswithin eachfoot.

Typically, constraintsrefer to somecombina-
tionsof the ingredientsof this model: foot edges,
word edges,stressdistribution andsyllabletypes.
The most interestingconstraintfamily concerns
the placeof feet within a prosodicword. These
are called alignmentconstraints(McCarthy and
Prince,1993),andtheirgeneraldefinitionis:

Let Cat1 andCat2 betwo categories,andEdge1

andEdge2 beelementsof the ! "	#%$'& set(stand-

ing for “left” and“right”). ALIGN(Cat1, Edge1,

Cat2, Edge2) is satisfiediff for eachsubstringbe-

longing to Cat1: its edgeEdge1 coincideswith

the edgeEdge2 of somesubstringbelongingto

Cat2.

SometimesALIGN(Cat1, Cat2, Edge) is used
whenEdge1 andEdge2 arethesame.

Widely used imlementationsof these con-
straintsareALIGN(Wd, Ft, L/R), ALIGN(Ft, Wd,
L/R) andALIGN(MFt, Wd, L/R).

Thefirst pair of constraints(calledWord-Foot-
Left andWord-Foot-Rightin (TesarandSmolen-
sky, 2000))assignsoneviolation mark if the left
(right) edgeof the prosodicword doesnot align
with theleft (right) edgeof somefoot. Thesecon-
straintscanassignmaximally oneviolation mark
to eachcandidate,anddonotposeany problemto
finite statetechnology.

The four other alignment constraints(called
All-Feet-Left/RightandMain-Left/Rightin (Tesar
andSmolensky, 2000))aregradientconstraints.

Main-Left assignsasmany violation marksas
the numberof syllablesintervening betweenthe
left edgeof thewordandtheleft edgeof themain
foot. Main-Right doesthe samefor the relevant
right edges.Here the numberof syllablesin the
candidateisanupper-boundfor thenumberof vio-
lation marksassigned,becauseawordhasexactly
onemainfoot.

The way to realizeMain-Right andMain-Left
asafinite statetransducerwouldbeto reformulate
them, in the form of prohibiting a syllableto in-
tervenebetweentherelevantedgeof themainfoot
andtherelevantedgeof theword. Sowewouldas-
sign oneviolation mark to eachsyllablebetween
the two edges,andthuswe could escapethegra-
dientnatureof theseconstraints.

But this is not thecasefor All-Feet-Left/Right.
Theseare “real” gradientconstraints. All-Feet-
Left for instancewill assignto eachfoot asmany
violation marksas the numberof syllablesinter-
veningbetweenthe left edgeof theword andthe
left edgeof the foot in question.Thereforein the
caseof thefollowing candidate:

� ����� ����� � ����� �

the first foot whoseleft edgealignswith the left
edgeof thewordwill notbeassignedany violation
marks,but two violation markswill be assigned
to the secondfoot, and four to the third one. If
all syllableswereparsedinto a separatefoot, the
candidatewouldhave beenassigned

��(
marks.



In general,to a candidateconsistingof � sylla-
bles,All-Feet-Left andAll-Feet-Rightcanassign
maximally � � �*) ����+��

violation marks,andthis
happenswhena candidatehasall its syllables(or
all but theonebeingon therelevantedge)footed
into aseparatefoot. This is why we call thesetwo
constraints“quadraticconstraints”.

4 No transducersassigningviolation
marks for quadratic constraints

The consequenceof this last fact is very serious.
Intuitively speaking,thefunctionthatassignsvio-
lationmarksaccordingto theconstraintsAll-Feet-
Left / Right requiresembeddedcyclescheckinga
string, which canbe only approximatedby finite
statetechniques.

In orderto prove mathematicallythatthesetwo
constraintscannotbeformulatedby FSTs,first we
shallpresenta lemma,thatis in factasimplecon-
sequenceof theso-calledpumpinglemma.

Lemma: Let T beafunctionalfinite statetrans-
ducer, i.e. for any input string � it producesat
most one output , ��� �

. Then thereexists a lin-
earupperboundon the lengthof the output, i.e.
thereexistsa positive integer - suchthat for any
non-emptyinputstring � for which thereexistsan
output, ��� �

, thefollowing inequalityholds:

. , ��� � . / - . � .

where
.102.

denotesthelengthof thestring
0

. 3
The proof of this lemmais to be found at the

endof theAppendix,in theform of acorollary.
Thenext stepis to realizethatAll-Feet-Leftand

All-Feet-Right can assigna numberof violation
marksthat is quadraticin the lengthof the input.
In factif theinput consistsfor instanceof � sylla-
bles,eachof themparsedinto aseparatefoot, then
thenumberof violationmarksto beassignedto the
wordis � � �4) ����+��

. Thereforenolinearboundcan
be given (in functionof the input’s length)to the
lengthof theoutputof theprocessassigningvio-
lation marks.But this processhasbeensupposed
to befunctional,mappingtheinputstringontothe
stringincludingviolationmarksaswell.

Supposingwe hada functionaltransducerreal-
izing theAll-Feet-Left or theAll-Feet-Rightcon-

straint,accordingto theabove lemmatherewould
beaninteger - suchthatthemaximumnumberof
violationmarksassignedto awordconsistingof �
syllableswould be - ) �

timesthe lengthof the
input(nodeletiontakesplacein violationmarkas-
signment). If we supposethat 5 is the maximum
lengthof asyllable2 we gettheinequality:

� � �6) ���
� / � - ) ��� � 5

But we have to realize that it is possibleto
choose� greatenoughsothatthiswouldnothold.
If thenumberof syllablesis:

� � ��78� � - ) ��� 5
thentheinequalityfollowing from thelemmawill
not besatisfied.As thereis no theoreticallimit on
thenumberof syllablesin aword,wehaveproven
thatno functionalfinite transducerexistsrealizing
All-Feet-Left or All-Feet-Rightin anexactway.

5 Approximations for assigningviolation
marks

But this doesnot meanthatno approximationcan
begiven. Onecansupposein practicethat in real
life languages,the numberof syllables(or even
morethenumberof feet)in oneword is bounded.

Here we are giving an approximation for
All-Feet-Right. First we build an FST called
one foot right that assignsa violation mark
(@) to all end-of-syllablesymbols(eos ) right to
thefoot justbeingchecked(markedby aCcharac-
ter). This canbedoneby usingthecontext sensi-
tive rewrite operatorreplace(Transdu ce r,
Left context, Right context) , as pre-
sentedin (GerdemannandvanNoord,1999):3

2Sucha suppositioncannotbemadein general.But since
violation mark assignmentby thesetwo constraintsis inde-
pendentfrom thephonemesin theword,onecouldjustdelete
the phonemiccontentof the input, without alteringthe pro-
cess.In sucha caseanupperlimit canalreadybegiven,be-
causeasyllableconsistsmaximallyof thesyllabletypespeci-
fication,thestresstypesymbol,foot bracketsandthesymbols
delimitingwordsandsyllables.

3We are using the formalism of FSA Utilities, as intro-
ducedby (vanNoord,1997),(vanNoord,1999),(Gerdemann
andvan Noord,1999)or (Gerdemannandv. Noord,2000).
[] standsfor the empty string, [A, B] is the concatena-
tion of A andB, ˜C standsfor the setcomplementof C, ?
matchesany character, * standsfor Kleene-star, andA:B is a
transducermappingA to B andanything elseinto itself.



one foot right(@) :=
replace([]:@,[C, eos, ? *, eos],[]).

A stepconsistsof markingthe first unchecked
foot (notmarkedby the“checkedfoot symbol”D)
from thebeginningof theword (bow) by symbol
“being checked” (C) mentionedabove; thenrun-
ning one foot right andfinally markingthat
foot asalreadychecked (D; fr standsfor a right
edgeof a foot):
one step(@) :=

replace([]:C,[bow,(˜C)*,fr],˜D)
o one foot right(@) o (C:D).

If we have abound� on thenumberof feetin a
word, repeatingthis process� timeswould result
in a realizationof All-Feet-Right.
mark ot constraint(all feet right,@) :=

one step(@) 9 o one step(@) : o ...
o one step(@) ; o (D:[]) .

A similar procedureis possiblefor All-Feet-
Left, aswell. It is noteworthy that even a three-
step approximationof the All-Feet-Right con-
straintresultsin anFST thathas472states.This
“explosion” in thenumberof thestatesshows the
inherentlynot finite state-nessof theproblem.

6 Further possibilities

In Section4, we have proved that no functional
FST can be built that would distribute violation
marksaccordingto constraintsthat aresupposed
to assigna quadraticnumberof marks,suchasis
thecasefor somegradientalignmentconstraints.

In factonecouldarguethatthereis no needfor
thosetransducersto be functional. Supposethe
transducerwould outputa string with the correct
numberof violation marks,as well as a number
of fake candidates,all of themhaving moreviola-
tion marksthanthecorrectone. Sincethesefake
candidatesarelessharmonicthanthecorrectone,
they will beeliminatedby theoptimalityoperator.

In thecaseof quadraticconstraints,this would
requirea transducerwhoseshortest outputhasno
linear boundin function of the input’s length. In
fact this is alsoimpossibledueto thefirst lemma
provedin theAppendix:

Lemma: LetT beafinite statetransducer. Then
thereexistsa linearupperboundon the lengthof
theshortestoutput,i.e. thereexists a positive in-
teger - suchthat for any non-emptyinput string

� for which , ��� �=<>@? the following inequality
holds:

ACB DEGF�HJILK�M . 5 . / - . � . 3

Another possibility is to follow the idea pre-
sentedin (Jäger, 2002), i.e. using the idea of
(Gerdemannandv. Noord,2000)but avoidingref-
erencesto violation marks. (A constraintcanbe
seenasa strict partial orderon the set of candi-
dates,for which every subsethasa maximalele-
ment(Samek-Lodovici andPrince,1999).)

Supposethatfor someconstraintCon1, anFST
worse wrt con(Con1) generatesthe subset
of candidatesthatarelessharmonicthantheinput
string with respectto Con1. The generalizedle-
nientcomposition,asoptimality operator, follow-
ing (Jäger, 2002)is then:

Input oo Con1 :=
Input o ˜(Input o worse wrt con(Con1))

The second factor of the composition is
an identity transduction on the comple-
ment of the non-optimal forms. Notice that
worse wrt con(Con) could generate also
somestringsthat arenot within thecandidateset
of thecorrespondingunderlyingform.

Therefore future work should either present
such a transducerfor quadraticalignment con-
straints, or should prove that no such FST ex-
ists (they arenot rationalconstraintsaccordingto
(Jäger, 2002)).

In thecaseof All-Feet-Rightfor instance,such
a transducershouldamongothers:addadditional
feet;move feet towardstheleft edge;anddeletea
foot with a distanceof N syllablesfrom the right
edge,andsimultaneouslyaddfeetwhosesummed
distanceis more than N . The complexity of this
last taskhints that no suchfinite statetransducer
wouldexist.

7 Conclusion

In this paperwe have presentedsometechniques
thatcanbeusedto decidewhetheraconstraintcan
beformulatedasafinite statetransducer. Wehave
shown that constraintswhich assignmore thana
linear numberof violation markscannotbe ap-
plied within the framework of violation mark as-



signingfinite statemodels.(Thegeneralizedissue
presentedby Jäger(2002)is still open.)

The“non-linear”constraintsweknow aboutare
gradientconstraintsthat cannotbe redefinedasa
non-gradientconstraint:they will alwayshave to
assignmorethanoneviolation mark to someloci
of the candidates. In the caseof other gradient
constraints,like thefirst threetypesin (McCarthy,
2002)with a boundednumberof violation marks
per locus, or Main-Foot-Left / Main-Foot-Right,
we have seenthat it waspossibleto reformulate
themin a non-gradientway. And simultaneously,
they canberealizedasregularrelations.

McCarthy (2002)’s independent arguments
againstgradientconstraints,andhisproposednon-
gradient(andfinite-statefriendly) alternativesfor
them,reassuresusthatthis resultdoesnotmenace
our confidencein the finite-statenessof phonol-
ogy. Also, onecould askwhat the psychological
adequatenessof somequadraticconstraintswould
be.But evenif it turnedout finally thatthosecon-
straintscannotbe dismissed,we have proposed
someapproximationsthat could be usedgiven a
practicallimit on thelengthof words.

Appendix. Linearity of FSTs

Lemma: Let T be a finite statetransducer. Then
thereexistsa linearupperboundon the lengthof
theshortestoutput,i.e. thereexists a positive in-
teger - suchthat for any non-emptyinput string� for which , ��� �=<>@? the following inequality
holds:

ACB DEGFOHJIPKQM . 5 . / - . � .

where
.108.

denotesthelengthof thestring
0

.

Proof:
SupposethatT doesnotaccepttheemptystring

as input, otherwiseconsidera transducerT’ ac-
ceptingthe samelanguage,except of the empty
string. Such a transducer, with an input alpha-
bet R and an output alphabetS can be seenas
a finite stateautomatonover the alphabetT U� R�V2W�XZY �\[ � S]V2W�XZY �_^ W � XZ�GX � Y (cf. (Berstel,
1979), remarkafter corollary 6.2, on p. 79). A
string ��`�a �Gb a � ��`dc �Gb c ��efefe ��`dg �Gb g �

acceptedby the
automatoncorrespondsto the input-output pair

��` a ` c efefe ` g �Gb a b c efefe b g �
of thetransducer, with the X -

s beingsimply deleted.
For a string h > ��`ia �Gb a � ��`�c �Gb c ��efefe ��`1g �Gb g �

ac-
ceptedby the automaton,let us call the first pro-
jection hGj > ` a ` c efefe ` g theleft-handor inputstring
of h , andlet thesecondprojection hGk > b a b c efefe b g
betheright-handor outputstring of h .

Now we will make useof a corollary of Og-
den’s IterationLemmafor Regular Languages, a
variationof thePumpingLemma(Corollary4.7in
(Berstel,1979),p. 21). Thisclaimsthatif l*mnT2o
is a regularlanguage,and p�m2T , thenthereis an
integer -rq �

suchthat for any hs�l andfor
any factorisationh >ut�vwtyx with

. v . z qu- ,4v admits a factorisationv{> `O| b such that (i)
�}� . | . z / - , and(ii) t `�| o~b tyx msl .

Let l]m�T2o be the languageacceptedby the
FSA correspondingto the finite statetransducer
T, as explainedabove. And let be p > W�X�Y [
Srm�T , correspondingto insertionsduring the
transductionprocess.This meansthat thereexists
a positive integer - , suchthat for any h�8l and
for any factorisationh >�t�v�t�x : if

. v . z q�- ,
then v can be factorisedsuchas v�> `�| b , with. | . z �s� and t `O| o~b tyx msl .

Let h��l be such that its right-handstring
h k after deletionof the X s is the shortestoutput �5
correspondingto an acceptablestring � ( hGj with-
out the X s) with respectto thetransducerT. (Such
a string exists since , ��� �

is denumerable.)So,
usingthe above corollary, we obtainthat thereis
an integer -uq �

suchthat for any factorisation
h >styv�tyx with

. v . z qs- , v admitsafactorisationv�> `O| b suchthat
. | . z ��� andh xw�f>�t ` b tyx �l .

In this case| +�p�� should hold, otherwise
h and h x would correspondto the sameinput of
the transducer, but the output correspondingto
h x would be shorterthan the output correspond-
ing to h , which contradictsour suppositionthat
h encodesa transducingwhenthe input string is
mappedontoits shortestpossibleoutput.

Thereforewe canconcludethat for any factori-
sationh >�t�v�t x , if

. v . q . v . z q�- thenv +�p � ,
since its non-emptysubstring| containsalso at
leastoneelementof T ^ p .

In otherwords: it is not possibleto find a con-
4 �����L� refersto the numberof occurrencesof elements

of � in thestring � .



tinuoussubstringof more then - ) �
elements

of p within h . Rememberingthe way we con-
structedourautomatonfrom thetransducerT, and
realizingthat theset p refersto insertionsduring
transduction,while T ^ p refersto readingasym-
bol of theinput string( � XZ�GX � -transitionshave been
eliminated),we canconcludethat not more than
- ) �

charactersareinsertedinto theoutputafter
eachelementof theinput.

Sincethe input string � is hGj after deletingthe
X s, and the shortestcorrespondingoutput �5 is h k
afterdeletingthe X s:

A�B DE~F�HJILK�M . 5 . > . �5 . /�. h . / - . � .

Thuswe have provenour lemma.3
If , is a functional transducer, that is for any

inputstring � it producesatmostoneoutput, ��� �
,

thenwe obtainthefollowing5

Corollary : Let T be a functional finite state
transducer. Thenthereexistsa linearupperbound
on thelengthof theoutput,i.e. thereexistsa pos-
itive integer - suchthatfor any input string � for
which thereexists an output , ��� �

the following
holds:

. , ��� � . / - . � . 3
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